
CAPE FEAR X YADKIli 7AIAEY RT.Ui
NORTH DAROI IN A PFNClLLlNGS. ! iWcyfiAir and thick body,resembIinFamily Grave for Sale.

Charles Surface's attempt lo sell his
ancestors' portraits has been improved
on by an advertiser in a religious josr
nal, who announces: "Lady, leaving
England permanently, must sell fami-

ly grave; hold five." This is probably
the first time thai a second-han- d tomb
and its contents have been publicly of-

fered as a bargain.

The followitig case was printed originally
in The Monitor, a newspaper published at
ifeaford, Oat&rio. Doubts were raise I as
to its truthfulness, consqaeatly a clo
watch wa tept on the case for two ycirs
and the original statement ha- - now been
completely veriael.

Mr. Peteh had been a hopeless paralytic
for five years. His case "iia ba 1 wi !- - at-

tention, "lie wa; conline-i- ' to hi led was
bloafe--i alsost beyoud recognition, an i
could not take solid food.'' Doctors called
the disease spiatl sclerosis, and all said ho
could not live. The Canaliaa Mutnal Life
Association after a thoroush examination,
paid hi a hi? total diatility claim of
SI.C50, regarding hiin as forever incurable.

For thre vears he lingered in this con

temperature was 75 degrees; the warm- - : Oakviile and Axtellf-ection- s of Warren
B5t month was that of 1), with

'
an i county destroying everything in

, t --r. a . !tt 'its track. Hail atones feil a3
ti a. hen egg9 and the
N?de?re "hlbiXSt tern??!- - 9 completely covered in some

'J ?,eJ? ' - I t!" oaK" placea. People will have to plough up

tobaclco 13 practicaliv completed; the
fc(oud ia excellent. Cutting oats has
Pf.mir.ennaA tj,

i an otter somewhat in size and shape
i

; War Department Will Recruit.
! Disregarding the wishes of Governor
Eussell, the War Department will re- -

emit tne First'and Second North Caro--

lina Regiments with the quota named
in the second call of the President for
volunteers. The decision cf the War
Department w3 made known in a.tele- -

& "om wi. jsurgwyn.

Storm In Warren
a severe hail storm passed over the

Plimt their crops over in some sec- -

tion.
A German has patented a tanning

process which consists of leading a
stream of hyrogen containing arsenic
into the tanning solution.

A Good Showing.
The month just closed was almost a

record-breake- r at the mint at Charlotte.
When the work was cleared up by As- -

eayer Clanton and Prof. Hanna it was
discovered that s'y,0U. worth of gold
had passed through the crucibles dur
ing May. This is the largest amount
of ore assaved at the mint for two or
three years.

I Has Sixty Members.
Mr. E. H. Eean, secretary of tha

Historical hociety of .North Carolina.
which was organized at Charlotte on
the .20th of May. 8aj-- s that there are
Bixty charter members.

N. C. CROP KKPOKT.
Warm Weather ami Sunshine Causes

Improved Appearance.
I'.S. Departmental eat of Agriculture. "J

Cii'r.ate-CropBu'iftin- cf Weather Bureau ?
JSorth Carolina brC., for Wees Ending 'fMay SOth, 1898.

Excepting the 20 th and 27th, which
were a little cool, the weather during
the past week was warm, with alternate'
sunshine and showers, proving very
beneficial, and causing an improvement
in the api earance of all crops. Only a
few points did not receive sufficient
moitture,

. while in manv,counties, cu'.ti- -
i i i -vauon cas ueen ninaered bv excessive

trains, permitting weeds and grass to
make too much headway, home farm
ers have plowed corn the second and
third times; chopping cotton to a stand
is progressing rapidly. Transplanting

diversity in crop conditions, but the
outlook is favorable.becoming morer . l t .j.avjlpvS uj.sTi:i(.'T. -- a war no. sunny
week with frequent showers proved to
be very benenciai to all growing crops.
Southern counties, suffering from
drought last week, have received suf
ficient rainfall; iu northern counties,
especially Edsecombe, Gates, Nash,
also portions of .Craven, Carterett and
Wayne too much rain washed lands
considerablv, and stopped farm work.
Jn these cour ties gias3 and weeds are
endangering crops. Some local hail-
storms caused minor damage. Corn
ha been worked and is ready to work
again; both corn and cotton, though
small, are looking very well. Tobacco
is growing nicely. Irish potatoes are
being dug and shipped. : A great many
sweet potato slips were set out this
week. Cutting oats has begun with
very fair prospects. The apple-tre- e

borer (c,rysobotbris femorata, Fab)
is damas Jig apple trees to eome extent
in the east.

Cenikal Di.stki;t. The weather this
week ha3 caused much improvement in
crops. It is still rather dry in Southern
counties, whi!e in many central and
northern counties frequent rains have
kept the ground too wet to plow, and
weeds are making much headway.
Crops in: low grounds are injured by ex-
cessive rains, chiefly in Durham,
Johnston, Wake, Ferson and Northamp-
ton counties. A severe rain and hail
storm occurred from Auburn to ihe
JNeuse river on the 20th. Both corn
and cotton have made excellent growth.
I3ud worms and potato bugs continue
their depredations, Tobacco has all
been transplanted; the stand is very
good. Harvesting oats has commenced.
Cherries and blackberries are ripening.
Meion3 and vegetables have greatfy
improved.

Wk.stf.kn-- District. There were but
lew sections in this district which didnot receive fine rains thi3 week, and
while iu some counties, especially
Iredell. Cabarius and Henderson, therainfall was quite heavy and washedland somewhat. The coudition of thecrops on the whole has improved.
Farm work is generally well up. Corn
is looking very well aud is being
worked by some the second timeCotton is being rapidly chopped to a
stand. Potato bugs are becoming
numerous and destructive. Wheat a adfall oats are ripening and harvest willbe commenced soon. Blackberries arein bloom. Sweet potato "plants are be-
ing set' out. Transplanting tobacco is
practically finished. All vegetation isnow growing nicelv.

A nrst-eHs- s price doesn't always In-

dicate a (first-chip- s hotel..

The achers of the farmer vield the
dentist an income.

llIE AYKAT1I KR FOR JUNK.

Data for That Month for the Past
Klcven Ye irs. '

I

Th Weather Bureau ha prepared
t

the following data, covering a period of I

eleven years from tha Weather Bureau
records at Raleigh for the month of

June: I

Ths temperature meaa or normal ;

the lowest temperature wa3 4G

degrees on June let, 104. The average
date on which first "killing" frost oc-

curred in autumn November 1st. Aver-
age date on which last "killing" frost
occurred in spring April 8th.

The precipitation train and melted
snow) Average for the month was 4.24
inches; average number of days with
.01 of an inch or more, 13; the greatest
monthly precipitation was 10.44 inches
in 1839;. the least monthly precipita-
tion was 1.75 inches in 1894; the great-
est amount of precipitation recorded in
any 2i consecutive hours was 5.18
inches on 28th and 2'jth, 1839.

The average number of clear days j

was 11; partly cloudy days, 12? cloudy !

days, 7. 1 !

The prevailing winds hare been from
the southwest.

The highest velocity of the wind
was 38 miles from the north on June 4,
1891.

Scotland Neck's Hall Storm.
Toe most terrific hail storm ever

known at Scotland Neck passed down
Pioanoke river on the 31st It struck a
few miles south of th8 town of Halifax
and followed the river. Fields were
cleared and looked like they had been
freshly plowed. Trees wore blown
down in every direction, and leaves
were etripped like as by autumn winds.
The trunks of the trees looked like the
bark had been beaten from them with
hammers, and in many places roofs of
houses were beaten through. The hail-
stones were from the size of a good
large anple down. Hours after the
storm they wore in drifts as large as '

walnuts. At Spring Hill, Mr. J. It. j

,V tr a a m orihont tt.' K r hnc en Itorci I

from heart trouble some time, became
so frightened and excited that after the
storm he died from a hemorrhage. A
colored man was killed in a wrecked
building lower down the river and sev

'clCi"iCU' ;

sons who were out in the storm came m j

badly beaten afterwards. Mr. Frank !

Johnson, a farmer several miles from
town, was caught and almost killed by
the wind and hail.

The Fertilizer Tax Valid.
In the case of the Patapsco Guano

Company vs. the JJoard of Agriculture
of North Carolina, the Supreme Court
decided to affirm the decree of the Cn- -

cuit Court of the Eastern district of
North Carolina, from which appeal had
been taken to the Supreme Court,
Chief Justice Fuller, in handing down
the decision, recites that the General As- -

sembly of North Carolina prescribed an
inspection charge of 2o cents per ton on
commercial fertilizers. This tax the
appellant refused to pay, holding that
it was unconstitutional. On this issue
was jbined, the Circuit Court of North
Carolina upholding tbra constitution
ality of the law, quotifrj the second
clause of section 10 of article 1 of the
constitution. Chief Justice Fuller holds
that the words "imports"' and "ex-
ports" apply to only articles imported
from or exported to foreiern countries.
"Thg clause," he continues, "recog-
nizes that the inspection of such articles
may bo required by the Siates and that
they may levy duties on them to pay
the expenses of inspection. "

Hailstones Killed Sheep.
Mr. II. M. Ciark, of the Secretary of

State's office, received a letter on the
lst from his home ih Littleton, giving

an account of the fearful destruction of
a hail storm which visited that section.
Mr. W. II. Thorn, of Littleton, ihe
writer of the let:er, says: "Hail stone3
as large as yonr fist fell, killing sheep,
hogs, chickens and other fowls and ani-
mals." Tobacco and fruit crops within
a radius of four' miles were entirely an-
nihilated. In fact, Mr. Thorn writes
that all vegetation was destroyed and
the ground was covered with these tre-
mendous hail e tones. Farnieis lost
their entire crops in a few moments.

3Iorc Facts.
A of the coroner's jury of

inquest has been held and some other
facts found in regard to the assault and
murder of Miss Emma Hartsell. Every
witness was on oath. Mr. Frank Pharr
testified that he saw Joe Kiser bathing
before he was arrested and also stated
that a largo black smoke was seen from
his chimney, which gives reason to be-
lieve that he burned his clothes. The
coroner's jury's verdict was very posi-
tive in its finding that the negroes were
guilty.

.

Rowan's Uog Killer.
For Bomo weeks Eome strange ani-

mal, known as a dog-kille- r, has been
at large in Rowan county. Ihe crea-
ture, appearing at different places, has
throttled .several dogs and has been
seen by a few people. It is described
as a dangerous looking customer, with

- A girl se"-m-s to think a man will be--

I'.eve she has got on a nw dress every j

time eno changes the. lace thing in ne
front of tfr.

Great Chinese Bridge.
Spanning an inkt of tb. Yellow sanr m.n- - Chin i. hrM,. dr.

a n d a 'j u a rt 'T ro i.I s long, with 300
piers of masonry, and having 3 r?ai--wa- y

sixty-fou- r fet abov the water.
This work is said to have boon accom-
plished by Chinese engineers 800 years

Probably the most unhappy girl In
.the world Is tho on whose teeth ache

time afce f;nts candy.

A Leai Pipe Clncb.

"'The ( xpi'f ssion 'a lead pipe cinch'
originated In Brooklyn, N. V.,'' ex-

plained a well-know- n turfman.
"Though it is very frequently used by
sporting people, ft is not over twenty-fi- v

years old, and I doubt if it is that
id. if tiidicates a pure thing, or at

I?t 'hat Is. thought to b dead sure.
7'bro arc several '"xplanatlons of its
nn'sin, but I am that Brooklyn
vas it j homo. H was coinotl in t his
vav : Horn, years ag" a fellow entered

hop and stole a piece of
He wanted to take 11 over

to New York, and to keep It from be-

ing pt-f-- n he wrapped the pipe around
hi?, body,- - and thn put his clothes on
'ivy it. A (inch, in turf language,
T"!"ns a girth or saddle band or any-lhi- n

that is irs"d to kep a paddle on
?. h'rse or mule tteht. 'Cinching up'

. therefore, tightening up, and is
f Hpjni-- h origin. As the fellow with

the ;: pip.--, ground his body jumped
to cjt'.b the ferryboat hy foil over-
board, ;r.. of coitr? the weight of the
pad carrir---.- ' bini down. A horseman,

in explaining th orcurrenrv said the'
thief had 'a lead pipe cinrh.' and he
hr?d. and it drowned him.

Star.

No I'sc to Cry.
': t" t ret an 1 worry and, ith fth'l i

utt wo-- , r. cnrn j o ;. J ett.eritus
vf! An.- i t "' -- ';'fi . TcUt, Ya 7.c- -

VIH. Si,' J.I iiri. lii:it;w-r- r mere abrasion '

At rn j t ; -- . or bv m'til for O" j

t i ;i t iiMps trciii J. T. Savn. i

J.r.n A f t, 'IMck Ivaf " n;kla T obn c

it tii- - tei for ili aroma.
an i niH.'le. Try H.

The government lu Jnr nn --owris th? trio- - :

Setit frpp, Klondike V,;Iap
f rem i(.i'i '.'jrinii-:doii- ortioial survey. Ad-- U

vh- - ianii;(.T fc Co., Colorado Springs," Colo,
i

1 'i-- " V'-- n' 'i:o tr ( vri"ijrnj.tija both in j

inv fam y .i-i- 'l pr,i'X (: - Dr. (i. PaTTEU--v- , j

nki-te-r, Micb., Sow r:u.
I

j

Kussia J,20ft,000 factory opera- -
tivea. j

;

No-Tc-B- ac for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makefl weak

men strong, tiood pure. 60c, IL All druggist
i

York C'i y hn.? 270 pafor box fa.?to- - j

ri'p.
ST.VJTr.- -' DANCK, PASMSand all ner-Tf.udi- --

venrf'd by the up ofj'j.ix i;i''uiTi..emi Kotorcr ,Nenl for' i vr. r. ? f r! ; hottionnd trratiet'j Dr. K.
U. Kline, l.t.d.,!l Arch Street, Phili., Ph.

Appetite Strength
Without the First You Cannot

Have the Last,
's

S.'ir-H'aril- i.i qlvos both. It
cntly toMs ati'l trngt lions' tim stomach

n.l ki'vos li.-sti- v power, creates an ap-U- i
and !nvlgorut3 tho wb"l ystera.

J'y nicking tl; J.lood rt.-- and pure it
irr-ui:th- tiio nrv; and gives

"f!''" Kememher

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Il.'ril-irfat'- t Medicine. i; six tor h

Hood's Pills Oiro nil liver ills. 2" cent51.

r'ASCWltETS do all claimed for thmuoare a truly wonderful meiiine. I have oftenw fur a medicine pleasant u take and at lastH?rr,fun'1 'tia Wuce taking tJiem my
Pl'XKl has t;ceu i.urilled and mv crnnnlcxuin has Irr-- -

nrove, wonderfully and J feel much lf ttpr !n evprr"ay. Mtts.i'ALLlfc: E. iSELLAKS. Luttren. Tei

CANDY
4w4 CATHARTIC

I1'15'- - '"taVi?. Potent. Tajte GoM. DoGood S.eken. Weaken, or Gripe, lnr, 2V VTc... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
B'rlli:s BMrf; rcwfimy. IJiltre. MnmtrrU 5w Tr.rk. S!9

nw I W cststt. CI? RE Tobacco Hatit
r

!
To Cure a Cold in One Day.

TaJce Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. All
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c

The oldest unirersity in the world ia El
Ayhar, at i Biro. - -

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-runti- cs

from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boil., blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion bv taking
Cacarets, beauty for ten cents. All drag
gists, satisfaction "guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Fersia is in a state of ferment because the
shah is endeavoring to introduce western
reforms.

Dont Tobareo Spit and Smoke Tear life Away.

To Qnit tobacco easily ar.d forever, be mag-ceti- c.

f oil of life, nerve and vigor, take c,

the wonder-worke- r, itaat makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or f 1. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Ailiress
Sterling fiemedy Cafc Chicago or New York, j

A writer in . The Arena declares that 500,-00- 0

men now! do the work, with the aid of
i machinery, which needed 16JXK,000 persons

to do a few years ago.

15, B. B. Has For oO Years
?rool the test and demonstrated the fact that
Svphilitic and Mercurial Khfumatism can be
cured. Trr it. llM per large bottle. 3 for fO.
8t drugjrUti. or -- ent ou receipt of price, express
paid, by XJi'.-o- Balm Co Atlanta, Ga.

?ioois of wondertul cures sent free.

Out of 226,030 , farms in Denmark, only
l.MK) are more than, 250 acres ia extent. .

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascaret3 Candy Cathart la 10c of5d.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggbts refund inoney.

Steam has been found very efficacious in
extiuguishiDg fires on ships loaded with cot-
ton. -

Mr?. Winslow'sSoothinz Svruo forchildraa
j feetning. softens the gum?, reducing inflam- -

tion,aliay6 pain.cures w ind colic. a botUa.

Fits permanently cured. No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's u?e of Dr. Kline's Gre:t
Nerve Restorer. J2trial bottleand treatise free
Dr. R. II. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila, Pa.

If some men felt as Lad as they really
are it would be useless to call in a doctor.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific iprocesses
known to the California Fig Svrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true aud original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Svrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one ia avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of ths Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession,, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irriiuting or weaken-
ing thorn, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FiJANCISt:.', Csl.

LOriSVILLE, Kr. xt;w eivK, x.t.

IF1 Plllf IP Pa
Edl a I Baa W iba

TA1TELESsj p c m

1 -- Bg& m H-Ue-

IS JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PHICE 50cts.

Galatia, Ills., Nov. 16, 1S53.
Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis,"3Io.

Gentlorneri: We sold last year, 00 bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of ii yenrs, in the drug business, havenever sold an article that gave such universal sati
f&ctiun aa j otr 'Ionic. Youra truly,

.AB3iEr.CA.BB & CO.

Aw and Quick MetliO'd" for making your own
try it. Cox 3(K, Franklin Grove. I1L

If afllicte-- with
eyes, us Thompson's Eye Water

No nesd lo loss a day of

rtford End

Joiij? Gill. Beceirr.

coxdessed scnrpcLE.

IM EFFECT MAY 20TH, 1898.
North Boond. No. 2. Daily.

hr. WCaiiDetoa ... 7 4j a rr

Ar. Fajtrtteviiie. 10 65 ;i nx'

Lv. Fayettsviile 11 OS HUi
Ly. rayi'tletilld Junction; 11 12 a :a
Lv. Sarlfcrd. ; 12 32 i. rr.

Lv.'Cliacax. 2 29 i ra

Ar. G regnal pro ....
Lv. Greensboro . . 3 10 j q
Lv. Siokedale - . . 3 zi
Lv. Walaut Cove...
Lv. Kural Hall....: 4 57 i

Ar. Mt Airy 6 25 1

Soutb Uouud. No.l DalJv.'- -

Lv. Mi. Airy
Lv. liural Hall .10 Qi an
Lv. Walnut Cove . 10 33 a eT'

Lv. rSloke?dale : .11 (6 a "i"

Ar. Gretustoro . 11 Z5 j m
Lv. Greensboro .12 13 r m
Lv. Climax 12 43 , :a
Lv. Sanford 2 35 m
Lv. FayetteviJle Junction . 3 50 y ra
Ar. rayettviiie ..3 53 j. m

Lv. Fayetteville . 4 0j p ra

Ar. Wilmington.... . 7 1J p !U

North Bound No. i. Dully.
Lv. Bennettsville ... 8 pra t.--i

Ar. Maxton ... 903 a ni
i.v. Maxtoc . . . 9 07 a ru

Lv. r.fdpric53..... ... ? 33 a n.
Lv. Hope Mills . . 10 20 a in
Ar. Fayetteville ..'10 il a :r.

South Bound. No. 3. Dni'l- -

Lv. Fayetteville... 4 3.3 i.

Lv. Hope Mills 4 52 j.

Lv. Red SpriDK9.. 5 35 t :a
Ar. Maxton C0?p na

Lv. Maxton 6 15 p ra
Ar. Bnce!t3villc . 7 15 :a

"North Bound. No. 1

Lv. Fiarut-eu-r . . . C 4-- t

Lt. Ciimax . . . S 3-- )' . ra
Ar. Groeusboro... ... 9 17 i rti

Lv. Greensboro . . . ... 9 3". i Hi

Lv. Stokesd5?y ...11 17

Ar Madison ...11 55 a ra

South Bound. No. 15

Lv. 3Iadioon ...12 30 p :a
Lv. BtouPsdiiie 1 15 p :n

Ar. Greens' joTo 2 3') p ra

Lv. Greensboro. .. .. 3 00 p in
Lv Ciiraax . .. 3 50 p ru

Ar Bamseiir . . . 5 30 t r.i

"Mied" Daily xnc-p-t Huuday
CO.XXECTIONS.

At Favett-viil- with' Atlauti'. Coast Lin at
Maxton with Crolin Central Eailroal. "at
Bed Springs with the Bed bp'-inp- s and Bj.v-mo- re

Bail road at Sanford with theSeabc ir l
Air Line, at Gulf with the Durham .m l
Charlotte at Greerj&bcro nita
Southern Bail way, nt Walnut Cove with N.r-lol- k

A Wfif-r- u Baiiway.
J. W, Fet. W. I!. K I l r ,

Gea. M-,t- . Gen. Iu. A,t.

'WILMINGTON & WELDOH R.R.

AND BRANCHES.
AND FLORENCE KAILKOAD.

Condensed Schedule Dated djay 13. I83i
TEAISS goixo soctg.

Leave Weldon 11 50 pm. 9 43 pm.
Arrive Bocky Mount 12 55 pm, 10 35 px.
Lav Tarboro 12 29 pm, 6 00 p m.
Leave Bocky Mount 1 CO pm, 10 35 pm,

6 45 pm. 5 40 am, 12 67 pm.
Leave Wilson i 53 pm, 11 13 pm, 7 10 par,

6 22 am, 2 20 pm.
Leare Selma 2 50 pm, 11 58 pm.
Leave Fuyettevllle 4 25 pm, 1 07 pm.
Arrive Florence 7 25 pm, 3 15 pu.

. Arrive Goldsboro 8 03 pm.
Leave Goldaboro 7 01 am, 8 05 pm.
Leave Magnolia 8 05 am, $ 12 pm.
Arrive Wilmington 9 30 am, 0 40 pm.

TRAINS GOIXO NORTH.
Leave Florence 8 45 am. 8 S5 pm!
Leave Fayetteville 11 10 am, 10 85 pm.
Leave Selma 12 35 am, 11 44 peri.
Arrive Wilson 1 17 am, 12 19 pm.
Leave "Wilmington 7 15 pm, 9 35 am.
Leave Magnolia 8 55 pm, 11 01 am.
Leave Goldsboro 5 O'J am, 10 10 pm, 12 08

am.
Leave Wion 1 17 pm, 5 33 am, 12 19 am.

11 15 pm, 12 49 r ra. .
Arrive Bocky Mount 2 12vpm, 6 15 arrv

12 o7 am. ii 07 pm, 1 30 pm.
Arrive Tarboro 6 45 am.
Leave Tarboro 12 29 pm.
Leave Bocky Mount 2 12 pm, 12 57 am.
Arrive Weldon 3 25 pm, 1 43 am.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch Boai

leaves Weldon 4 15 pm, Halifax 4 30 pm, ar-
rives Scotland Neck 5 20 pm. Greenville G 57;
pffi, Kinston7 55 pm. BeturniDf? Jeavcs KlriaV
ton 7 50 am. . Greenville 8 52 dm, arriving
Halifax 11 13 am, TTeldon 11 33 am, daily ex-
cept Sunday.

Trains on Washington Branch leave Wash-
ington 8 20 am and 2 30 pm, arrive Parrae!?
9 10 am and 4 00 pm, returning leave Parmcl J
9 35 am and 6 30 pm, arrive Washington
11 00 arr and 7 20 pm, daily except Euudav.

Train l?avee Tarboro, N. C, daily exoOt
Bcnday 5 30 pm, Sunday 4 15 pm, arrives
Tlymouth 7 40 pm, 6 10 pm. Returning leaves
Plymouth daily except Sunday 7 50 am, Sin-da- y

9 00 am, arrives Tarboro 10 C5 am and
11 00 am.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro, daiiy except Sunday, 7 10 am, ar-
riving SmithUeld 8 30a'm. Returning Icavs
Smithfleld 9 00 am, arrives at Goldsboro 10 23
Km.

Trains on Nashville Branch leave Bocky
Mount at 4 30 pm, arrive Nashville 5 05 i nr.!
Spring Hope 5 30 pm. Beturning leavi
Sprint? Hope 8 CO am. Nashville 8 35 Vm. ar- -'

rive at Bocky Mount 9 05 am, daily ev.-.-j-V

Sunday.
Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warratf

for Clinton daily, except Sundav, 8 10 a m;
and 4 15 pm. Beturning leaves Clinton at
7 00 am and 10 03 a m.

Train No. 73 makes close connection at
Weldon for all points North daily, all rail vl
Richmond,

II.' M. EMERSON,
Qen'l Pass. Agent.

J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Trade Manager,

ZJVtT- SEWIMG MCH13

tv'niv'" 1 MIW f,fe v HOW
FO'? CJRCULARSit- -

lac lm Hoino Sctn Mstdlns 'a

Gaiuej & Jorda'j.U unn, N. C.

i0 YOU KNOW

THE WHAT IT DOES?

It relieves a person of

KEELEY! all desire for strong
drink or drug?, restores
his nervous system
its normal conditiop,- -

CURE and reinstates a mft to
hishonie and business

fculars address
m - eitner 01 uie"sssCTjmr1'

ff cotVeVth a Piano that
write Jua

Greensboro and.get an Organ
i t fuir vaie iw

when yoa are ready for it.

ED UCA TIOXA L.

OLEHSOH AGRICULTURAL &f
U AIID MECHANICAL COLLEGE.

Agricultural, theiflica,
kia Mechanical, Textile.

f .1.. Literary. Military.
C;piJtIf.i. . 450 Student?. 21 Professors

nl Four C ent for Illustrated Catalogue.
Henry S. Hart log. Pre. Cleroort(ol8e,r:

rv.OSBORNE'8 ;

Aasnata. On. Actual bnsiness. So text &
book. Saort time. Chep board- - Bod for cataloen.

CHARLOTTE
CHARLOTTE,

COMMERCIAL
H. C. fv$

yp Vacations-Positio- ns Guaranteed Catalogue Fret

EUILFOSD College, 8, C. BWSKi " .V:

mrritft. InTuition for term S3 or B ard per
Clubs $. hend for free catalog w. f tie l'rpgldrm.

North CarolinaTeachers' Assembly.

The loth Annual Session of This Great
Gathering of North CaroHurf

Teachers aud Their Friends
Will be Held This Ye a rat

Asheville, N. June
14-18,18- 98.

Leading educators from all the rrora-inen- t
schools of the State, together

with distinguished speakers from other
States, will make this one of the most
interesting and helpfnl Assembles ever
held in the South. Kailroad tickets
will be placed on sale June 10th, good
to roturn any time before July 2oth.
The railroad rates, aud the boarding
rates in Asheville, are tie lowest ever
secured for such an occasion. The en-

tire trip can be made for very little cost.
All teachers and all friends of educa-
tion can have the advantage of these re-

markably low rates.
There will be delightful excursion

trips to the Vandcrbilt Estate, Hot
Springs and other points 01 interest.
Some of the finest scenery in the world
is along the line to Asheville.

You cannot afford to miss thi3 occa-
sion.

It will be the most interesting gather-
ing of the year. Low rates of board
have been secured for those who wish
to remain for a longer time than the
session of the Assembly.

For fuller announcement, complete
programme, etc., address the Secre-
tary, W. T. Whitsett,

AVhitsett, X. .

EVERY MUl! HIS OWN DOGTOB.

By J. Hamilton Arer, A.M..M.D. A
1 his is a most v aluable iiooi;

. i 1111. 111U3CI1U11I, irmuiujf .1 if
does the easily-disting-uisli-

Symptoms of different Diseases,
the Cause and Means of Pre-
senting such Diseases, and the
Simple-- t Remedies which will al-

leviate or cure.
M'S ra?e, Profusely Illustrated.

The Book is written in fa. iV
cvery-da- y Knglish, and is free
from the technical terms which
render most Doctor Books so
Taltieless to the ijenerality of
readers. Thl Book it" in-
tended to be ot ??erTicp in ml.I be l''auiily, s.ud Is so wordci
as to be readily understood by all
ON LY UO cts POSTPAID,

Postage
. .

Stamps
, . ., . .

Taken.. .V si t. ...iK. I t 1 - 1 1 -- 1 mi' "" 1 .1 V 1 ' n lul l 1 ' V'JL' & ' '.'11" ,r--
lain so much Information Kela-tir- e

io Disease, but very proper-l- y

gives a Complete Analysis of
everyfhinx nertaintnsr to Court- -

ship. 31arria?e and the Produc- - -- 3ty'
tiou a id Kearlng of Healthv 5 r--
ramilies.tOs'Other with Vahialile I
Pcipes and Prescriptions, Ex- - I
j lanations of Botanical Practice, 1 AM .Correct use of Ordinary Herbs,&c I

Complete Index.
HOC) K PI K. Iiiite- -

134 Leonard St., X. V.'titr CAt'SK

ASD EFFECT.

iSifS REPAIRS
SJJ Qfllll.C RIPs

BEISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &c,
FOR ANY MAKE OF GIN.

ENGINES. BOILERS AND PRESSES
And Repairs for aame. iharttJig. Tullev..Belting, Injectors. Plps. Valves and Fittings'
LOMBARD IRON WORKS k SUPPLY CO,'

At OlSTA, OA.
JONES EC PAYS THE ritJtllOHT

XfSST' Farm an Wagon

rnitJSutesStAnaard. AH Sizes and AH Kiadi.
Kat made by a trust or controlled by a combinatiom.tor Free Book and Price List, addrrss

T EIXGHAMTOV,

WH?Mr,U.?? AAxertUcrs pleasepaper. So. o;

i- -j ru. "iJ- CLiC IS.ra ru.crniP- - Tastes GuotK UM''J t7 Orrr m i

delightful spring riding.

LTO.Biicycies.

Hartford, Conn.

dition. Afcti
taking snm
of Dr. Wiii

A-- Pills for F&H
rf Peot-l- ther?

7- - was a slight
change, a

tendency tc
sweat freely.
Next came a
little feeling
in his limbs.
This extend-
ed, followed

Paid Uis Claim. e e n s a t i o ,
until at last the blood began to course
freely and vigorously through his holy.
Soon he was restored to his old time health.

A reporter tor The Monitor recently
called on Mr. Petch again and was told:

"You may say there is no doubt as to my
cure being permanent, t am' in better
health than when I gave you the firt in-
terview and certainly attribute my cure to
Dr. Williams' Pink Piils for Pale People.

"To these pills I owe my release from the
living death, and I shall always bless the
day I was induced to take them.'

Such is the history of one of the most re
markable eases in modern times. In the
face of such testimony, can anyone say
that Dr. William' Pink Pills are not en
titled to the careful consideration of every
sufferer man, woman or child? Is not the
case, in truth, a miracle of modern medi
cine?

These pills are sold by all druggists and
are considered by them to be one of the
most valuable remedial agents known to
science.

If a man could veil as loud in proportion
to his size as a baby can, telephone compa-
nies would soon be unable to .declare divi-
dends.

The New York Ledger is now successful!
sold by bright boys and girls, who thus earr.
many valuable premiums. Two cents pro:if
on each copy sold. No money required ir
advance. Send name and address for com
plete outfit, including Premium List, tc
Kobert lionner a sons. Ledger Isuiidinc, lot
William St.', N. Y. City,

If you train servants in the wav they
should go the first thing you know they'ra
gone.

Nothing Kivesthe loving mother more anx;- -
ety than the moanine, helpless distress of hf-- r

puny, teething babe. (Jive it DR. MUi'-F- E

IT'S Teethina (1 EE 1 HIN'G POWDERS)
and the babj will be better and brighter and
the rmther happier at once. Tf.ethixa Aid.i
Digestion and Kegr.Iates the bowel-- .

If a man nays a girl a few comoliments sh
is very a f t to feel hu rt when he suspen s pay
ment.

Hall's Catarrh Cure i3 a liouid and takninternally, and act directly on the blood andmucous surfaces of the svotem. Write fax
testimonials, free. Manufactured bv

i. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

' Anglosatonia conira mundum" is a late
neo-Lat- ia coinage.

Educate Your Bowels With Cascaret?.
Candy Cathartic, cure constiDation forpver.

10c. 25c. IX G. e. C. druggists refund rr.ouey

A JAGUAR'S TRICK.

The Clever Way in Which He Fooled the Cay
rrans and Crossed a River.

Robert Wilson Fenn contributes tc
the St. Nicholas an Interesting siorv
about "The Jaguar and the Caymans.'
Mr. Fenn was camping on the bank;
of the Upper Magdalena River, iv
Columbia, South America, and this 1;

what he saw.
We had finished our evening meal

and I was enjoying my customary
smnlrf nndpr tho tnldiiln nr nettir)2r
and chatting-wit- 'my Indian compan
ions, when, suddenly, the most awful
series of catcalls that I had ever heard
disturbed our peace and the night air.
A prolonged yowl, like the united
voices all tha cats on all the roofs of
a large town, made the cold chills
creep up and down my spine and goose-fles- h

to rim all over me.
"What is jt?" I asked one of ths

men. 11 tigre, sencr: (ine tiger.
sir!) he replied; "ra a pasar el rio"
(he is going to cross the river.) "Lei
him cross if he wants to," said 1:
but what does he want to upset m

supper and spoil my arter-umn- ei

smoke with his hideous noise?" Come
and see, senor,"'he replied, and taking
up his gun, motioned me to follow him
Softly we crep along the margin cl
the creek toward the river, and mak
ing our ;yay through the spines ol
the overhanging bamboos, came out
upon the narrow beach near the mouth
of the creek.

Sure enough, by crawling cautious
ly along in the shadow of the .bluff
we saw our musical friend squatted on
his haunches, with head thrown back
and mouth open, emitting the most
blood-curdlin- g serenades one could ex
pect to hear, and looking for all the
world like a gigantic tabby cat. Bui
what connection such a noise could
have with his passage of the river J

failed to see.
"Anastasio I said in a whisper

doesn't the foolish fellow know that
he will draw all the alligators together
and when he gets into the water he will
swim ctt in sections? "Leave hirr
alone, chuckled the Indian; he knowe
how to get across." So, crouch in 3

dpwn in the bushes on the bank of the
river, we waited for his next move
I think we must nave been there aboul
twenty minutes or half an hour, and
I was becoming almost worn out with
the attacks of the mosquitos, when the
concert suddenly ceased. At the sams
moment the moon came out clear and
bright, from behind a clouu, and Anas-tasio- ,

nudging my arm, pointed to the
surface of the water in front of the
jaguar. At first I thought there were
a number of sticks in the water, but as

, the current was swift and they were
motionless in their places, I was for
a moment puzzled. "Caymanos" (al
ligators), whispered trie Indian, and 1

saw that his ?yes were better than
mine. There were the ugly snouts ol
half a dozen of the big fellows, some
well out of water, and some just show-
ing their nostrils and the bumps over
their, eyes, but all ready for their ex-
pected prey. -

But .they were to be disappointed this
time; for the jaguar, immediately upon
the conclusion of his serenade started
off up-strea- m as hard as he could run
along the bank of the river, and when
he had gone about 500 yards dropped
softly into the water and swam safely
across, while his baffled enemies were
unable to make fast enough time up-
stream against the swift current to

&t him. .

1

Aro Ready For You.
Call at one of our stores and try the Columbia Bevel-Gea- r
Chainless. You will be convinced of its superiority.

iftronJoP? ) feet wid. are.erery year. V e make the machinery our own people, use aad we claim U mLfefiz'a ?Ja2 thl K?nd m?der- - Somethinc is aidedV e will soon be ;l year, old in Charlotte. Onrome people appreciate rP,f tyV P?.C" are P'owine.vania to 1 exa?, to Mexico and fcouth America. Our line a" 'hinmthli l tl nJ0 m peQCsyT-BaliD- ft

?'nl8r B??J liilley f. Shafting CoIinS Wfpianerf ffl f&' C; ?f,nf: "lL

I'AUT KENEFAOTOR,

"ii igga seems piito lively this
morning."

"Ho usually comes down to thl
oftrce exhausted aud peevish. NVhat'
the cause of the change ?"

"This is the first morning he hasn't
ha; to hunt for his collar button."

"How did that happen ?"
"The bahy swallowed it."

POPE MFG. CO.,LIDDEHjL COIMIIP-3Sr2- "i CHARLOTTE, PJ. C. 1 O 9


